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Pmx, Oct. 28.-The Smpre'3 4Meit to thuebhopl-
-Itals,a6d her présenceetcthe'bedsides of theuchalers

,ptients speaking words ef. comfort and encourage
n 't4ô' ail, las' excited universai surprise ad ad-

tirrilan among a ilclasses of tise population. It
.ha;exidirt'd"the warmet praise aven from tbose Who
ire no wrm:fitends of the .Imperial dyasty ; and
iheiema te andcourageous conduct of the illustri-
'us lady, slîeffing asîlhe ias bien for a few days
from a savate cold, will long bu remembered -by thosu
whoare'but-tooapt-to forget everything The Em-
peror, Empress,: and Prince Imperial. had already
contributed a a esith'of Q5.000f. for the relief of the
Aecessitou' among the 'convalescents, but ber pe
seue nhe aspot iteelf where the disease was pre
valent was fat more precious than any gift,. The
Journal des Debats, alludiug t lthe Empres'e visis,
maya :-

"The emotion 'as, as may be a upposed, great
amog these poor people, and their gratitude pro-
found. Thair eyes were filled with tears. One o
tthe patients, whose sight was fimme by île graviy
ef. bis condition, answered .a question addressed te
him :by the Empressa with the word, 'Yes, my ister'
My good friend,' aid the Sister of Charity Who wa
riattendance, 'itis not vI who am aspeaking to you,

at is:the Empress.' 'Let him call me so, the Em
press repiied 'it le the finest name he au give

The Archbishop of Paris accompanied b> hiearat-
deacons, also visite on Tuesday le k ospicel la

Cbarite, where a great improvement las teken place
in.the condition of the patients. The Prahatu fid
ot confine himseli lu mire via of consolationa sud

comnfort becoming ti sacr-a g.lieg, but lefssul-
'taûtial marks of his bouunty te the more necessitous

among them.
It is generailly reportd tht the French mcmy nov

in leximo will be ithdrawn by instaments, and
tiat by August or Septamber ne Thyuar îlei iola
cill bave eurnaf ta Fiance. Tbis teselution is
a ta ha rrdopned, not only fron a desire taiaford

nesrasonabl eround of complaint te the Unitd
State, but aiso n economical grounds. Economy,
indeed, ie saud to be the order of the day ; and'ail
snings that can be made ian the various brannes of
-Gôvernment will, it is asserted, be carried ou.

The Minister et Marine and Colonies is engagea in
preparing the draught of a law relativeu ito e mer-
chant navy. There are two sorts of commerce in
which these vessiels are engaged - the cabotage,
whichb as several sigefications, one of which- a.
plies to the coasting trades, in oppOsition ta the long
cours.

Merchants and speculators are at present satisfied
Iat th ais.no rmeason for the disconiagement which
prevailed a short lime since. On the contrary, thora
je every reason te hope for improvement in the
finances of the country, as il is known that the Em-
peror is anxious ta adopt a prudent financial policy,
and bas recommendedisl Ministers te reduce their
axpeeses.Isle expucd ithat consideîable reduc-
tiensevii. be effectee, and that the next Budget will
exhibit a clear surplus of inc me over expenditure
The natural consequence would be the postponement
ai un>'further Iam.

h appears that a strik las been going on among
the vlve' .weavers off S. Etienne for the last three

eek, te the great injury of the trade of the town,
and of the best intereste of the men themselves. -1
Prom 2,500 to 3,000 ltomswee abandoned at once,
mot only by the weavers, but by the foremen ap
pointed by the masters te protect their interests -
No warning was given, though the weavers are

boaund te give tbree months' notice and the forae-
men a week. The pretence for the strike is, that
the masters would not sigrna List of prices prepared
by the men, and presented by delegates. The result
of the strike will no doubt b that the weavers will
resume their work wbhen al their means are e-
liansted.

The rise in the price o! flour las made consider-
able progress in Paris within tîe lrst week. It bai
even paassd he limit anticipîled b> experiencce
speculators. Salis tenir place ou Satunda>'aiI 53f
'he eack ors157 kilogrammes for delivery in Novem-
'ber and Dceinber, and as 54f. for January, being a
risa of 2f. the sack. The present rise is due in a
great mneasurE ta purchases from England. Flour
las likewise risen a Mareilles, in consequence off
large ordere from Egypt. Sales were made at Mac--
eilles aon" Saturday at from 36F. to 37f. tle bag off
122J kilogrammes, with 1 pur cent. diecount. Flour

f the six marks was offlicially quoted in Paris on Sa-
lurday evening at 52f. the sack.

Accorants received fron 138 provincial eorn mar-
ets tate tat there wasa risea in 54, wbile there was

a f6i1, or a tendency ta a fall, in 19. The res were
either firm, or without variation. The Marseilles
market is remarkably fir. Polish wheat was sold
thre aon Saturday a front 20F. to 30f. 50c. the mea-
sure of 150 litres ; Varna, 27f. 50c ; Danubian, 20f.

'15c. The price of wheat bas risen bigher at Bor-
deaux tban millets ca afford to pay. There were
more than 50,000 hectolitres of wheat shipped at Nan-
tes during the last elght. days, and more could have
been sold hard the ubea sips ta take it aray. Good
wheat.is quoted in Paris at from 26f. 50c. to 28f. the
amck off 126 kilogratmmes.

The consumption of poultry in Paris constitlutes one
of the most important branches of coumerce. They
-arrive from various quarters.

General d'Aurelle de Paladines, Who commanda
the ninth military division, of w hich the leadquarters
areai Marseilles, as issuedu aorder of the day an-

,3nouncmig chat the epidemie wbich prevailed for se-
Ntal months with as much intensity in the ninth
military division ta> be considered ne baving alto-
gether ceased. He states that the malady caused
serions lasses ira îhe taule of île army', but reltively
:ncs numerous, aming te chu devotedess andf zeal
displayed in combmtig bise sceurge, t; eanitar>' pr--
Tantive measnues, and b> the skiiircuemet of the

The Moniteur .Sgerien off the 2411 list, statues lta t

:fine miovable cnocumns have been organized agains t

-îhe insurgent Oulid 81idi.Cbenkb. The Opinion Ns-
nionale observes chat tise Meoniuer might. lare addedf
s sixth and seventh column fac-tduf affie gartisen off

~TIemcen 'which found it necessary' ta praceed b>'
forced marcheat laoppoe Si.Hasmed heu {amza wIle
the fie.columnus uc-e fighting agaiest St-Lais. It
appears thail Si.-Hamef bec-Hamza occupies îhe
contry. iront île -gales off Suebdos, whiclh ibock-
arced, to El Ger ai sho head of lte springs cf Laser.
He atacked the tibe off chu Beni-Smiet ara the î7cî
lest., tuf cmaried off their oattle and sheep. The
kaid bf she tribu vwa wounaded while defendfing hie
property. The insur-gents subsequently captured îhe
iraid cf the Angides, vho bad salenrefuge ira thse
.foreof.Sebdon, andf foi-ced half thu tribe to surrunder.
ThIe inha.bitants - ai île Prenait village off Ouied-
.limon, in lhemal el> of Leser feared chu>'.should be
attacked chu sanie nigt. hle remaindeheoff île
garrison of emeton lad marcecameoard she n0tled"-

Guard Si.Hammd-ben-Hamza is suif tathavea 15,0
en~ miith him-balf infantry and bal! cavaitry.-

Great appreisension prevaiu among île colenistu.

,,,Thecattle plague.seeme toave been materially
,hecked in France by the olduand vigorous action

f the.Government ; and ve are happy to find that
,th.cholera is disappearing fait in the ospaital and in

h! soushern cities. The Emperor and Empress lave
won;aIf'huartsin the country by visiting the hospi-
t!é inParis,.in order to ee low the cholera patients
were treated, and that allthat timan skill and cre
could dofor thisur safety and comfortwas accom-

>lished. -

Tbecorrespondent.off the.Daily News, who bas been-
siing îLe camp at Chiions, adds île follovwing toe,

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICL.-NUVL.IIiLU L t

the infornttiou bîbbas ls oin,, ralsed k.-he,. Iktie cbild up, and Uâde I Laich oël ai 'ad,éOD, Mn 1tairetfo eepetiog terteh a y sonubgfro'mhis ow band. Lower d6wn tb bill
W±atI'wuld call attention toas one of the s n- sone dosen of young women-and men knelt down for

gular facts aonec ed withthe Prenh army te bmn hie bleeeing Be wlkedint3 their midttahd cohr
she Imperial Guard'is deoëid edi>' y npopular vith the veteèd ivisthenomidinsnob jeculan terme -as ,et'tbcm
rest offthé service. It a not on accoun t of thu expun- al laugbing. Soon after he re ectered bié cariage,
eus attehding living ie Paris, for the officers of the and looking ont from 'one off the windows, prayed thet.
Gumard have an extra allowance ta cover tbis. More. God's blessing might descend on ail assembled., I
over, vu aIl knowtat every Frencbmen lives bt in shaillconclude this communication which has already
Parie, and only existe out of it. When I asked them run te too great a length, by stating that for. the
why they' did not exchange int the Guard, thair an- Pope personially there le nothing but intense respect.
aver invariably was, le the line 'or the cavalry, or His face le expressive of tborougb henevolence, and
artillery, as the case may be)an officer serves la the Romans say that hie fine countenance a a faithful
France ; but in the Guard le serves [lie ruling dynas- reflection of his character as a man and a prieit.
ty,and we don't like ta make oureltves to zealous
On bealf of the reigning family.' This reply, too,
came fro:n men who wili argue by the hour that the MAnRID, Oct. 23. -The Quedn bas made a dona.

present Emparer e the best ruier France evir ha. tien off 1.000,000 remis, ta meet the expenses of at-
ILtis most curlous ta observe how in many o tîe line tending personas attacked with cholera. The epidemic
regiments, cavairy as welt as infantry, artillery, is still spreading in the soutern quarters of this city.
engineera, and even those corps like the Zonaves -and RUSSIA.
Chasseurs d'AIfrique, whose whole service is in Alge- ST. Fsvzîcs1nca, OCT. 20. The Correspondance
ria. there are mer of the fret families in France, men Russe publishes the fallowing article relative tothe
whose titles date from days far anterior to any of our substitution of the Russian for the Polis: lan-
nobility ; whitle i the Imperial Guard these are ai- guage :-
most unknown. The Imperial Guard 1s oilicered ai- " We have aiready had occasion ta note how the
together by men wha have nothing but their profess- public mind in Russia is preoccpied with the ia-
ion ta look ta, and who are nearly ail tfrom what our portant question of the substitution of the Russian
newpaper writers would cal! the lower strata of the 'or the Polieh language hitherto used i lthe instrue.
middle aess. The Emperor bas done his utmost te tion of the Catalie religion. This question ie most
make the Guard popular in France. He bas insti- important, for it touches ut thA saine time our dearest
tuted in every regiment messes on the footing of our political interests and the msti honourable sentiments
Englia service, and to some of tha. ha bas present- of the people whom it concerna. Catholiciam, like
ed coetly sets of plate, &c. But ite i of no use ; the othar recognized religions, existe in every part of the
mess system is disliked in the French army, and the Empire, but the Catholi: population, which le ax-
Imperial Guard te mass uapopular througbout the tremely dense in the kiagdom of Poland, is more
whole service. Whether some of the more thinking tbinly scattered the farther it penetrates icto the
ma amongst the officers look forward ta a day wben Ruesian provinces, and ait last becomEs oaly an ex-
another family w1i rule at the Tuileries itjei not for ception. la ibis infiltration of Catholicism jeto the
me ta Say. interior of our provinces it bas been presisently foli-

I have often heard Englishmen wonder how it is that lowed by the Pollsh language, irrespective of the
Our army cste su much more in proportti than that number or of the unationality of its aduerents. This
of France. According ta the latest army estimatea tradition i f the period of Poland's independence-a
which i happen ta bave by me-those of 1862 63-we tradition. wbich bas been perserved tLIl our time-is
in England pai d £15,139,379 for an army of 145,450 dangerous. Its known that everywhere the Ca-
men and 14,110 horses; whilst for the same period tholi priestho.d willingly joins temporal ta its
the French paid £14,590,000 for an army of 400,000 spiritual preoccupations; as th Polish clergy le far
men, 105,000 horses, and a reserve of 150,000 men, from an exception te thie ruie, and as it employs ail
That is, v pay-or paid two years ago- ruore a the meaus in its power on the consciences of Cacho-
balf a million of money dearer thanc the French pay, lice in its irritation against a Governament which
or paid, for four times our number of men, and seven does not profess the same religion, and bas shorn it
times our number of mn, and seven tites our num- off allits political influence, the priestly character
ber of horses. This difforence te somewbat startlig, becomes in its bande a political weapon to the great
and I wnder it bas not eru this called forth more dtrrint of religious interests. The evil being
active operations in thu way off ary estimaLu te- known, how and within what limite is it proper ta
forms appl> a remely ? Bvidently Poland properly soa

IT&LY. calief cunnot ha breughtsji the question, for île
Roes, Oct. 3I.-The CGiornle di 'ioa publiBhes grat mîjorit> boff chpopulation Cauhoio, d

an article, in which it deplores the insults au as- uverybody speaks Poliah. But beyond the limite off
lumnies of which Mgr. de Mérode bas been the oiject. Poland thera existe an uextensive zone, where thi
IL further declares thut the Pope bas relieved hima cf ortbodox and the Cathclie religions and the Russian
his functions for sme particular reisous, especially and Polish nationalities are distributed in varying
that ofill-bealhh, and without withdrawing hie affic. proportions. Where must the line of demarcation he
tion and esteem, of which Mgr. de Merode is se established ? Of the 6,624,252 Catholic in the
worthy. entire empire it is calculated that more tan onue-

third inhabit the Russian Provinces (2,915,333against
FraoREec, Oct. 22 -Since the failure of the Vu- 3.708,919 in Poland). IL ja intended ta withdraw

gezzi mission it bas been more tthan once reported in these 2,915,333 Russians, though Catholics, from
Italy and in foreigu countries that the Italian Gev- Polish influence and from the suspicions which may
ernment Lad either resumed negotiations with Rme arise tram itheir relations with the rival party. This
or sought an opportunuity off o doing. It le now vould bu rendered successfl by substituting in their
known that thera was no faundation forsuch reports. worship for the Polisi the Russisu language, whibch

A part of tbe Trench garrison ait Rome te about ta they ail apeak, including tbeir priests, of whom a
retoru te France fforthwith. The 69th of the lina are large number are of Russian origin. The execution
to embark at Civita Vechla on bourd the steam fri- of this important reform tas already commenced, the
gates Labrador sud Gomer, which have sailed from Government, having decided that in the Province off
Toulon terecuive them. Tue remainder of the bri- Kieff te teaching of the Catholie religion l the
gade ofwbich that regiment Is part will quit kome scbools shall be in the Russian language."
on the 20th of November, and embark on cioard the The Russian papera annaunce that the cholera,
Mogador and Eldorado, whic will likewise bring which appeared two month lince i nthe southern
home a conoiderable quantity of military stores. The provinces of the empire, ls advancing norti, and net-
army of occupation nov consists of tree brigades withstanding the cold weather it has arrived at
commanded by Generals de Polbes, Micueler, and Ri- Berdytchen, Lu Ruasian Poland, a town of 40,000
daui. General de Polbes' brigade will leavefirst.- soule, mostly of the Israelitiah faith.
The brigade Michelur wli quit Italy after the aster AUSTPIA,
solemnities; and General de Montebello, the Com- -YieNNA, Oct. 2 ý-It le stated that Count Mensdorif
mander-in-Cbie, will remain in Rome tilt September has, in a preliminary manner, verbally accepted the
with the third brigade, the artillery, and the engi- invitation of îhe Frnch Government ta the Sanitary
neers. Conference at Constantinople.-Reuter.

Accounts from Rome state that aisnce the appear.. VsEà, Oct. 29.-Gount Wickenburg bas been ap.
auce of choiera at Naplhs sanitary precautions have pointed rresident of the Austrian Central Commis.
been Udopted at the Roman frontier. Rome ,nd the for the internatiunational Erhibition to be held ia
five arj ceut provinces are rsported bealtby. Parie in 1867. The Committee a place under the

Tue Fora Âm nia Scsas'ra.-tt is not uftien thatimmediate patronage of the Archdake Karl Ludwig.
we got such uoprejudiced evidenc, on Roman affaire A dunial ha beau girun toile assertion of same Gan-
fronm English Protestant writers as je contained u athe1 man papers that the French Armbassador at Vienna
subjoinedextrac:, wic ve taka Tram the Roman had endeavoured te exercise a moral inflauence on tho
cortueondence tcile Livrpeoo /1ibion: tepolicy pursued by the Austrian Government towards

I .e a dofinsdiva lo nd:- the Frankfort Senate. An Imperial decret has been1 saw bis Boliness drive out yesterday. I was atpuiset.dyaoncgthtE erra p-St. Peter. soon atter four clock. As twenty-five pubiited eo-day ainttncing thet Emparer bai ap-
minutes past, I obeerved an officer ride ont front one pic e Tn eCommitte fer île Contrt nof the Pub-

lfte guise ni she Vatceana on%îl e mut aide cf tle lia Debt. This Commillea, irbich isiiulla ndirect
off tgt ontheatn the wet side o atecommunication with the Emparer, consiste of the Pre-
mguifeunt celonnadu of the egruat Basilica. Ha vas sident, Colloredo, the Vice-President, ouncillorfolluwd b>' two of the Popes meunted guards, ira Tachuek and tee following members :-Pield-Marsbaltheir bandsome blue unîform. They ivere crossi: g Bess, Baron Rotschild, Baron Rueskefer, Ber Herb3tthe Piazra of St. Peter; and I perceived that the ad Ber Witestin The deef s er Hai,
Pope was coming out tar bis afternoon drive. I sud Hrt Winteds in . The ducrne state thagebis
turned ta the centre off the open space, and jest as1 easIre abadopte ti Seterqunc , and îlebange
reiched it the carriage of ims tioliness arrived at the iroaght wut ob thuSeptember Patuct,mmt hcanse
aima spot. It was a grand coach, drawn by four i l chu viii ethe E isr o hat a cmmttel nite-
splendid black horses. Oc one of the leaders was a pendent c e Minthary of Finance abotld unintcr-
postillioan, wearing a cocked lit and blue livery.- retuedialth tierr he managemientoff the Publir-
Te wheulers wene driven by a coachman, aise in De cni the te hen a co entte for this pur-
cocked lut. is Holiness and two monsignors of bis posee-uleced lv tle rapresb.ativue offtaesn-
suite were inside. Another carriage and tour with pre.-lb- GREEDE.
other members of the Ponutifical bousebold, followed,
and aun ofticer of the Pope's guard and six men formed ATHENs, Oct. 25.-The Opposition haring obtainj
the guard of honor. A scte co-ege of Pins IX. ed a majority of 75 against 69 votes on a question off
crosed the piizza, the gendarmerie on duty at the confidence it issaid that the Ministr' wil tender its1
colonnade knelt d eown; the guard of French troops tesignation.-1b.
at the entrance of the piza, turned out, and bending Areses, Oct. 31.-The Ministry las resigned. M.
on one knaee, presented arme and blew a flourish of Bulgaris aving beera sammoned by the King ta forai
trumpets, while the ensigu held the fi4g of France, a new Ministry, declared that le would only accept
and made his Obeisance ta the Pope. The cortege the task on condition that Count Sponneeck should
passed rouad by the ea.tern colonNade, and passed quit Greece. The King bas refused this condition, 
b>' the Ports di Augelica. I waîlked la that direc- otatinag that Cont Spenauck does not occnpy any i
tou, and, on reachiug the summlit f1h Morale Marie, olichal position. M. Bulgarie thereuîpon declined toa
from whsich te huaI viaew .cf Rome me bad. I met his formn a newr Ministry. -b
Hiess, whos had deseuded from lis carriage, and, TUREY.
ine company with Monsignonu Talbol and another GossTANTINoPLr, Car. 25.-A great frand hasbhein
mnonsigore, sud followed e>' the rus af bis suite, vusdscrrdiaîeneobnutbc lvghea
waliking down île hill. ' ihreatened lires hast adicvrdnthcson-oeobcoaigben
long tinta' We bure citera read te the jounals chut îmuggled ta Egypt. ri Henry' Boler la-us to-dm>'
îhe Popeu vas aimost ini extremnis. Front pesnal nib- ford Mtalta ns rvceiwtheutana'bsldapartucularly
servation off bis valking powers fan half mn haut, I coda prvt neve ibîeSls.I
cia assure yen that he seems toebhao oui>' in goodPRSI.
bealth, buit robst, and that, il oua did not knoy he BancLuN, Oct. 26.-Ou receiving île officiai natidea.-
mas aIder, would puss for a hale man ai not more tion cf Lord Palmerson's death, lIe Kirag ef Prussia
than sixty' years ai a. He waelka perfecîly' upright, requested tise Bnglishm Ambassador ta coure>' bis
and witheus chu assistance off neren a si'k. When a sympachies ta Queen Victoria an tlhe i er Majesty
young mue ha served le the army, and he bue sill had sustained b>' île deuil off ber Prime Mirister,.
île jaunty' air off a cavaIt>' aliicer. Yesterday le did Her Majesty', te reply', :instructed chu English Ambas•.
nat lano any> one's atm, and he moved firmly'mu ncaort cBarlina do exprese tut thanks la the Ring off ~
rapidly'. Heawas dressed ira a wrhice habit, with a Pruasia for this mark off his 'sympahy.-1b. t
cape off tha same colour. Round bis valet vas a GERMA NY. e
balt off blue waîtred atin ribbon, fromt whicis eaus. FnaNKioroR, 0c-r. 31.--Bannra, Saxony', and Russe t
pended two gold lace corda and tasecls.* The auffb Darmstgdt lave agreed te proposa in the Faderai Dies f
affie robe were ai a similar material ta chat ini bis chas te Holstein Estites oond ha cenvoked, tlac e
hait. While walking le vote chu scarlet bat off a Schleewig sbould ha tncarporaced witb Gercenany' C
cardinat, bot withous the hanging tassels. A siagle sud that the caste off the Federat exocution ira île tj
,old 1aie cord, wicih two cass resting ons chu lesf, DocIes, and cf chu Danasih mur should ho berne b>' o

formed île hat-issnd. Whlen ta lise carrnage bu vote île Confederation. fi
no bat, lut tarai>' a smalt white cap an the crown off : n
île had. 11i ihoes, or rather slippe, vere ecarlet. AUSTRIA AND GERMANT, r
The mounted guard ad carriages folowed le the Vmmr.s, Oct. 26.-An officiai deniel las hen given f
rear of his Holiness. As be descended the bill, to tha ruroar that all soldiera of the garrison in Ve- a
groupe of people of all ages-old men and young ; neia row on farlough had been calted in. n
old women, girls, and young cbildren -came up to 'Ibe /lbendpost (evening edition of the officiai Wie-
meet him, and knelt for his blessing. He blessed ner Zeitung) publises a leading article explaining a
them ail. Sone asked alme. Invariably he threw tbat no change whatever had taken. place ln the po. tl
to lhose who did so a piece of silver, and on more sition of Autria-li Germany, andlin tle relations
than one occasion I observed lis aiey to ascertain btweenustria and Germainy. lo
that it las reacted them. in ne case s poor woma The .dbendpost recals hat theintimate connection 0
and a little child.knels and asked aim. Be stopped, hetweewAnstriaandGermany-reposes on mn -histori- G
spoke to êhme woman, n: shaving given ber some cal basie, and says :

nd .the West Indie, where it is almost universally

- "- See that the names of 'Murray & Lanman'
re upon every wrapper, label, and botile; without
his noue is genuine. . . 194
Agente for Montreai :-Devine & Bolton, Lamp-

ongh&'ampbell, Davideon & Co.,K. Campbell S
o., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picsult &'Sôn, H. R
it;è; J.-Goulden, R. S. Latham, aud all Dealers un
ediine.

n it!g]y recommenld it Io all who arie suffering
from dspepsia. I have lad that disease in its Most
obatinate form-flat.ulence,-For many' yeare, und
your Bitiers bas given me ease when everyhing else
had failed.

Yours truly,

For Sale by Draggists and'Dealerspgenerally.
J F. Henry So., Generai-gentsefor OandM-

303 St. Paul Sr..M treal. C.E.
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DrÀ separation of Austria nd Germaey would offi
the moe't serionusdW6W t' abotparties. $flustr l
considers her connection with Germany as the vit
off ber existence. The relations betwuen Austria ani
Ger any'een nr ha dislvedas b6th' prtiés are
dePeùdézft eachupon the .other,

AUSTRIA AND:MEX[ O,.
The .Austrian.GazeUe publishes the following :
£ The Staternent made i:saméjournaîî th.t a con

vention bas been conclnded. :between Austria and
Mexico. accordicg ta wbich it le alleged that. Anstria
is bound to provide 2,000 men ànually ta the Em
perer Maximilian, is erroneous No promise has evei
been made to the Emperor Maximilian to provide bim
witb an annual contingent, 'and never bas eithe
France or Mexico made such a request ta Aue
tria.

, The Imperial Government bas simply allowed th
recruiting in the Austrian Empire of volunteers to
fil up the blanks caused by death and other causes
but bas limited the number ta 2,000 men. The whole
coot of these troops will be paid by Mexico. Nc
charge can therefore be brought against Austrian ir
a financial point of view, or as regards any agree.
ment for tha future. The recruiting which has eu
been allowed will be regulated by a subsidiary con.
vention, which is under negotiation.

UNITED STATES.

The consecration of the Right Rev. F. A. Feehan,
Bishop of Nashville, Tennessee, tock place on the
Festival of All Saints, at St. Louis.

The soiemn dedication of St. Gabriel's Catholic
Church, N.Y.. was performed on Suoday last, by the
Most Rev. Archbishop M'Clokey. The sermon wae
preached by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Lynch, of Charles.
toi, 8. juil îrrired from Europe. The church ie
eiuated in Eas T birty-seventt street, between Firsi
and Second Avenues, and is nue of the finest Catho.
lie edifices in the cil. B idint of tbe muat perse.
vering exertions, Father Olowrey, the energetic pas.
thtf bas eucceaded la bringieg ta completion in a

ooderafully short time, cansidering the character oi
the work, its architectural beauty and interior de.
carations. Among the paintings le ta be seen one
of the largest and perbaps the most beautiful in
America, being a copy of Mazzoleni's Annunciation,
after Guida. The original painted at the request oI
Pope Paul V., by Guida Reni, is historia as ona ai
the master pieces of art.

ORD[NAToNS IN WIscoNsrs.- -On Sunda', the 5th
November, in the Chapel of the Seminary of St.
Francis of Sales, near Milwankie, the Right Rev.
Biebop Henni conferred minar orders on John Vestin,
diocese of Sault Ste. Marie, and on John Grunder
and enryR Grali, orebdiocase of St. Louis. The
fa]iowing Rev. gentlemen were alavatad ta the
priesthood, riz. :John Casey, Joseph Fessier, Peter
Lavan, Henry Reinhardt, Aioysius Sigg, Christian
Verweyst, and Michal Wenker, for the diocese of
Milwaukie i and John Benediet Gaffery and John
Joseph Quigley for the Diocese of Dubuque.

The Cincinnati Enquirer bas tbe following :-A
gentleman of this city, now on a visit ta Canada,
writes ta a friend here--I ne have made bere a coat
of the inest English broaocloth for $30 in specie,
for the like of whicb in Cincinnati I would have to
pay $75 in greenbacks. I can get a pair off olf-
skm boots doublesoled and extra fine, for $.50 in
specie, for which at home I wo-ald bave ta pay $17
in greenbacks. And boots will be dearer and coats
will be bigher, with a ourrency expanding iree
millions and over every week, and thirty-three weeks
more of that expansion ta corne before the extra
$100,000,000 will be out for the National Bankes.-
.N. Y. Express.

From the 7th November, ail vessels arriving at
Portland, Maine, from ports infected with ebulera on
board, will be detained in quarantine until cieared
by the physiciane.

Immigration continues ta b very extensive at
New York. During the month of October there were
landed at Castle Garden 20 666 emigrants, of wbom
10,687 were Germans. The entire immigration at
this port for the present year is 107,333 of wboro
59,818 were Gernans,

Judge Smalley, United States Judge f-r the Dis-
trict at Vermont, bas judicially declared tie secion
of the act of Congress off March, 1863, autorizing
%he suspension of habeas coipus by %be Presiden,
and sbeltering ail subordinates froin unishme:t for
any acts they might do under the Esecutive autho-
iny in such cases, c be nuit mad voi..

Captain Wertz vas hung at Washington between
ten and eleven o'clock on Friday morning. On the
gallows he declared bis innocence. He died without
exhibiting any symptoms of fear.

Nmw YoREs, 15th.-A railway accident occurred at
Newark this bforning, caused by the negligence of a
switchman. The smoking car was literainy demo-
lished. The crash was terrifie. Few passengers in
the smoking and first passenger cars escaped with-
out injury. Up ta 4 o'clock there were but four
passengers dead, and eight or nrneîujured, who were
carried ino the Newark Hotel.

A market.man was killed by a party of negro sol-
diers one mile from Nasbville on Saturday.

The police of New York made 22,284 arrests dur-
ing the quarter ending Oct. 21, being au iucrease
over the preceding quarter of 1,877.

A " COUGH" "COLD,'' OR IRRITATED THROAT

if allowed ta progress, reaults in Serious Pulmannry
and Bronchial affections, oftentimes incurable.

saown's BaoNcuiAL TaitCHES

Reach directly the affected parts, and give almoat
instant relief. la Branebitis, Aathma, and Catarrh
they are beneficial. Obtain only the genuine Brown's
Branchial Troches, which have proved thein efficacy,

b>' a test off many' years. A&monag testimoniale attesr..
Eng their aeflicacy are letters iront-

E. H. Chapin, D.D., New Yanrk.
Henry'Ward Beecher, Brookyn; N.Y.
N. P. Willis, Naw York.
Han. O. A. Phalpe, Pres. Mass. Senae,
Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston..
Prof. Edward Narth, Clinton, N.Y..
Sorguons in the Ârmy, and others off emimence.
Soid everywhere at 25 cents pur box.
November, 1865. '>m

MUnnÂT & LANMAN's Fr.oRIDAa WÂ'Tim-Poets
ni>' talk ofi' gales front spiacy Araby,' bus it may' weait
be questioned wbe:ber an>' cinnamon or orange grave
ver sent Up incense as refresbing as the perfuîma off
bis floral essence. The atuiosphere, which sceals the
ragrance fraom most taitet waters, seems to tare little
ffect upon the exquiit arums wbicu beiongs par
xcellence, ta thie rafreahiug preparation.. I con-
tins, so to spoak, the condensod breatb cf the mont
'doriferons blossome off Tropical Amorica, and is
ragrance seemts inexhaustible aven by long-onti.
ued eraporation andf diffusion. la this respect it
esembles the original Farina Cologno, and il ie pre-
erred ta that more costly parfume ini South Amiarica

z TEEFLORENOE NQETIQLE Ó E
NURSERY.

The following le an extract from a letter written b-
the Reverènd 0. 'Z. -Weizer'te th' Germdu -RefaMed
.Xestenger. at Gbâmbersburg,-Penn.:-

A INsMEraTEs.

Jst open the door fer her, and Mrs. Winslow will
prove the American Florence Nightingale of theuNur-

Sery.,Of this we are so sure, that we. wiil teachO ur
- " Susy" to say, "IA Blesaing on Mrs. Winslow," forr

helping ler to survive and escape the griping, calick.
r ing, and teething siege. We confirm every Word set
'forth in the Prospectus. It performs precisely what

e it professes to perform, every part of it-nothing less.
i>Away with your4" Cordial," "Paregoric," 'i Drapa,"

i, cLaudanum," and every other l Narcotic," by which
the babe is drugged into stupidity, and ren dered dail
aud idiotic ftr Life.

We lave never seen Mrs. Winslow-know her only
through the preparation ofi er "Soothing Syrup or

* Gbildren Teething." If we had the power, we would
make ber, as she is, a physical saviour to the Infant
Race. 25 cents a bottle. Sold by all Druggista.

Novembar, 1865. 2 m.

Tas GRAÂa MEDIcAL WANT SUPPLIEn.--Ask any
c medical marn what bas buen the grat desideratum in

the praclice of physic for centaries? He will an-
iswer, purgation withou pain or nausea ; without

subsequenr constipationr; witout detriment t the
streugth ci the pattent. Inquire of any individual
who bas ever tried BRISTOUS SUGAR COATED-
PILLS, if they do not accomplish this object. of
the multitudes that have used tbei, not one will
answer no. The family testimony to their efficacy
is the strongest ever adduced in favor of ay ca-
tartic. Upon the liver their efect is as salutary as

it is surprising. lu fever and ague and bilions re-
mittent lever they work such a bene.cial change in
a brief period, as can only be realized by those who
have experiencad or ituessed it. No man, or wo-
man, or child, need suffr lomg from any derange-

f ment of the sotmach, liver, or boweia, in any parn of
the ivarld where thi .suvereigu curative i obtain-
able.

They are put up in glass vials, ande ill keep in
any climuate. In ail cases arisiug from, or aggra-
vated by impure blood, BRISTOLS SARSAPARIL-
LA should be used i connectionl with the Pille.

J. F. Heury & Ca. Montreal, General agents lor
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & O., K Camp-
bell & Co , J. Gardier, J. A. Harte, Picauit & Son.
jH. R. Gray, J. Gouldeu, R. S. Latham, andunul demi.
ers lu aLeaiciue.

A GnA B sma.-Wen jtins are darting
througî the hDdy what a Juy it is to find relief.-
How sweet the sootbingi iience off sos Pain
Destroying Agent. Henry's Vernmont Liniment lei a
veritable Pain Killer. Din t bit to use it for tooth-
ache, headache, cholic. ur pains and aches of ail
kinds. The sale oribis vtatu-ble medicine is rapidly
on the increase, wbiel proves low well it is likef.
by aIl -who use it. M>auy wou d not be without a
bouI 011o itl cn ibe : for any cunsideracion.

Sole y ail Druggét sa
John F. i»ury t Ca. Proprietors,303St.PaulS.

l fo trea 1C . ~ 
November, 1805 li

Gsv Hvus sE r -Never buy u inferior artitle be-
cause its cheuap. Dont get a wcortess thing mere-
ly btcause it is popular, or because somebody else bas
ic, Ges the Best. Downs' Vegetable Balsamic
bugir is the best remedy for coughs, colde, asthma,.

croup. harseness, ad al kitdre pulmonar' com-
Plaints chas 1ausan ce cocacimptian. Tale ente off
your bealth in season, for bealth is wealth. Witbout
it the poor man -ould rtarve, and le'rich bave but
an indifftrent enjoyment of life. Try Downs"
Elixir.

Sold by all Drnggists.
John F. Henry' A Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Par

St. Moutteal 0E.
NOvember, 1865. In:

SORE EYES CURED

JFTER ZHREE YEARS SUFFERING.
August 3rd, 18G4.

Mesers. Lanman & Kemp:
Dear Sirs,-It is with feelings of gratitude tat I

testify t tbe wonderful virtues possessed by your'
BRISTOL'S SARS A PABILL4, and SUGAR 0OAT-
BD PIILS. I suffered with most aguravated Sorc-
Eyes for about Threa Year the lide being much in-
fiamed ewelled, and matterating. My eye-lashes
were ail gone, and my>'ight was so weak and painful
that I could not let the sun-light touch mi eyes. Like
otters euffering with disease, I tried the best physi-
ci-ans and Oculiste, both hrA and in the tates, but
their efforts, 1istead offe iinu, injured me. I then
tried your BRISTÙL'S SAERSAPARILLA, bought
from île store off iaure gent lere, and t m glad t
say, tbat file b.ttlea of the SAItSAPARILLA, and
treeu piaIs of thec PILLS compl- tely cured me.-
This vsabout sixdmonts ugL,,ad m>'eyelahee
have now groivn again, ail iifl maion and swelling

lias disappeared, sud my sight is strong and free from
PaIn. - g -i 2tUkicg yC.

I an, dear sirs, youreLa.,

WelingtonmastMontreal
Agets fer Moutreal ,Deviuss Ilulton , Lamplougs

& Campbeli, Davidie & CaK Cimbal&G,
y Gardocer J. A.Harte, H. 11. ars Picaulîk Son~
J. Gealden, R S Lasthamn sud ahi Dealere in Medi-
aine. 404

If you are sik, îhe probability te thai île root off
your suffering te ira the scemach. Tram a meak •

stomach procesed dy epepsia, aagumor, oppression in
thîe disphrtagmu, janudien,, huad ache, nansua, bedl>'
veakess, dimass off sight, heartburn, costiveness,
dysettty, une! a legioani oallter tocrenting disease.
Indigestion praduces hini loodf, mud ther-eby lestroys,
the strengthi and vigor of the systnt. Tio resstc-a the
tone off the ettomah, sud enable it ta throwr off, sud
fiamtes forievur, sud these tormeneting and dangeroos
complaintis, nothing Le neceasary bt s persaverinag
ose olfiooflaud's Guerman Bittera, prepared b>' Dr-
C. M. Ja'ckson, Philadelphîa, for the Propr-ietors,,
Jonces & Erîane. Thora e isne mistake, ne ffailure ini
chair sauat.ive effeets.

Read mImastei said off shunt by Jeunu Lee.
Julius Les, Eaq., ai lise fic-m off Lue & Wmiker, the

masst extnsive Music Puiyiisers in the Unisef Stacte,.
No. 722 Classonus treet, Philadelphia.

Feubruaîry 8th, 1804.
. afsars. Jouas & Evanq-Gnlemen r-My motiher-
m-av bus beau so gruat>' becufisted b; jour Bcoif-

.îfeGai-man Bissai-s chics I concludad te t>' it-
hs Iîind itatomean i tabe ai tonare anuffn-


